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Outlook 'Brighter.
The outlook for prohibition

seems brighter than ever before
as we see it. Surely the senti-
ment in favor of doing away
with liquor is growing rapidly.
Some of our lead iiig newspapers
are refusing to carry liqiuor ad-
vertisements. A few years ago
that would not have been con-

sidered by ou1r intluential news-
papeirs. The fact that wine has
no place in the White House
argues great things for the fu-
ture. We have heard it said
that Presi(lent Wilson and Vice-
President Marshall are both
prohibitionists. Be that as it
may, they are both great Sun-
day school Men and that means

they are praying men, and
therefore in favor of the best
interest of the whole c(1111try.
The new internal1 'eyenue coll-

missioner, Mr. Osborne, says
that he and his deputies are de-
termlile(d to put the blockaders
out of business, When that is
done1 our11 local oflieers can man-

age the buisiness. We think
that the prohibitionists of the
State otght to calI a conveition
of the temperanice workers and
memorialize the legislature to
pass a law at the next session
of that body allowing the State
to vote 1111on a state wide pro-
libitioin law, and let us vote on
the issue as a measure and not
on men. Lot the whole State
have a chance to (express their
desires at the ballot box and let
us throw the thing forever out
of politics in our State. And
furt) r let us banish forever the
accu sed. blighting, soul do-
stro3 ing monster from our state.
Fail inito line Pr'ohibitionlists
and get ready for the battle for
come, it must.

Prohlbition In The Zone.

'We have not hleard( much
about it yet, but wait until the
countr (catches its b~reath? All
the saloons in the Panama Zone
are to be0 vanished. Secretary
of War Ga'.'rison is given credit
for the order. It reflects the
growving sentiment of the coun-
try and is an exercise of Gov-
ernment au thority that could
wvell have apl))ied long ago, for
the saloon on the Panama Zone
was a Goyernment institution.
In that case, the Government
was as much of a whiskey
seller through its saloons as

Mielanchol
Women who suffer the miseries caused
periodically ailing. They endure pains sto every part of the body, producing nmwhich make life one long, dreary existei
for these suffering women in

DR. Sli
Squaw V

The Womaui
It is just the thing .to overcome the di
composed of pure vegetable ingredients
the female body. Painful irregularities,
tation of the Heart, all disappear before
medicine, It brings back the strength,
and makes life worth living.-

Sold by Drugglets anJDea
C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINEl

KEOWEE I

Our Inquis
wAIesWPwUA'ir s-

South Carolina t t i "tdispensariub. , This o e 1wi]
place the canalt~z1tgry "t
sane position as it th
the ttnion-the . arn j
gum, the Webb law .' lI to
them there as it .does in-the
States.-Chat lotte Observer.

The Western North Carolina
Democrat, published at Hender.
sonville, Issued a 40-page editior
last week setting forth the ad.
vantages of Hendersonville and
western North Carolina.

Five candidates for congresf
in the First Congressional Dis
trict spent $12,889.96 in their
campaigns, according to the ac-
counts filed with the Secretary
of State. R. S. Whaley and E.
W. Hughes were In the second
race, Mr. Whaley receiving the
nomination. The expense ac-
counts for these two candidates
for both elections was as fol-
lows: IR. S. Whaley, $4,049.40;
E. W. Hughes, $5,356.11.

F. 11. I)omi nick has definitely
announced that he will oppose
ion. Wyatt Aiken for congress
from the Third District in 1914.
Mr. )ominick resides in New-
berry and is a well known
lawyer. During the last cam-
paign he was Gov. Cole L.
Blease's campaign manager
and in that capacity traveledover this district, meeting many
of the voters. Mr. Eyans. who
forgot to file his expense ac-couit in 1912 and was thrown
>it of the race, also announced
ast week his hat was beside
MIessrs. Aiken and Dominick's

und that he was in the runningt o t h e finish. Congressman
Aiken has an enviable record in
congress and the race in 1914
will be an interesting one. It is
said that Julius E. Bongs would
like to sit in Mr. Aiken's seal
and that he might enter the
race before long.-Farm ani
Factory.

Guess Greenville's guest wil
get gushes of gas-if they d
they can go to the Ottara
wvhere they wvill find Gass-awa'

"If money talks
As sonme folks tell

To me it always says
I Farewell.''

Tights.

The fashions editor of th~
Wilmington, N, C., Star, on
James HI. Cowan, alleges tha
one of the dictates of fashio:
is that skirts must be tightei
If that is the case the tighte
ones will be tights.-Rock HI]
Herald1.

We don't believe that tobacc
is a good1 thing and are burnini
our share of it.

y Women
by disorders in the ovarian flunction, are
thich extend their exhausting influence
elancholy, nervousness, and weaknesses
ice. There is relief and renewed hope-
4IMONS

me Wine
'S Medicine
eases which cause this suffaring. It is
which are known to act beneficially on
3varian inflammation, Headaches, Palpi-
the power and efficacy of this marvelous
vigor and cheerfulness of earlier years

rvs. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
CO., ST. L.OUIS, MISSOURI

HARMACY
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heecaa4ma buVcvabjophi9 knee?
"Ofakeyfor a lock of his hair?Can his .eyes. be called an acad.-

emy,
Because there are pupils there?

In the crown of his head what
jems are set?

Who travels the bridge of his
nose?

Can he use when shingling the
roof of his mouth,

The nails on the end of his
toes?

What does he raise from a
slip of his tongue?

Who plays on the drums of
his ears?

And who can tell the cut and
style

Of the coat his stomach
wears? t

Can the crook of his elbow be 1
sent, to jail,

And if so, what did it do?
How does he sharpen his shoul-

or blades?
I'd like to know, would't you?.

-Ex.

A Missouri printor in making
up his paper in a hurry the 1
other day got a marriage notice
and a grocery advertisement I

mixed up so that it read as fol-
lows: "Bill Jones and Ida
Gray were united in the holy
sauer kraut by the quart or
barrel. Mr. Jones is a well
known codfish at 10 cents ter
pound, while his bride has some
nice pigs feet-which will be sold
cheaper than any in town. We
wish the couple a dozen small
pears for 15 cents.-Exchange.

HE
"If I kissed you would you be
Indignant with me, make re-

sistance,
Flush and blush and order me,

In tragic tones to keep my
distance?

Break your pretty voice in two
Calling some one to assist you,1Tell me, Sweet, what would

O you do,
V If I kissed you?"

SHE
"if you kissed me, I might scold

you
Under certain circumstances,

And at more than arm's length

To dIiscouragre your advances,
But if none were near but you,
As at this moment, to assist

e me,
e Tell mne, pray, what couldl I (10,

If you kissed me?"
-Exchange.

r' Motorist's Luck.

"Well, Blithers, what luck
did you have with your new

0 car?" asked Jaroway.
"More than I ever expected,"

said Blithers. "Just three min-
utes after the darned thing blew,
up another car came along with
a busted tire, and the owner
bought my old tires for $10
apiece. "-H-arper's 'Weekly.

If he would fight booze, the
way most people fight it, there
would be less booze.

Pa don't believe baseball is a
good thing, so we try to loose
the thing every time we go the
bat.

This Was in Texas.

O "I understand that the young

man in the-*house next to you is.a finished cornetist?"
"Gee! Is he? I wvas just

} screwing up my courage to

finish him myself! Who did
it?'"-Houston Post.

*"Columbia's commonest after
dinner speech: 'Gee, but P'm
full!' "-The State. And what
will itbewhentheyvote It out.

-Money to Loan.
Loans on farms. Three hun-

dred dollars to ten thousand dol-
lars. Easy terms. Apply to
R. T. Jaynes, Waihalla, S.C., or
J. F. Keown, Pickens, S. C.
apr23

When Your Liver
Goes Wrong

Nearly Everybody Needs a Live]
Stimulant at One Time or

Another

Nearly everybody now andthen is annoyed with a sluggish,
lazy liver or by constipation or
by biliousness.

It. is for this reason that Dod-
Ion's Liver Tone is such a good
nedicine to keep always it the
louse.
Either children or grown-ups

:an take Dodsoij's Liver Tonewithout bad after-effects and
vithout restriction of habit of
liet. It is a vegetable liquidvith~a pleasant taste, but a re.
lever of coustipation and lives
roubles, and entirely takes the
>lace of calomel.
Pickens Drug Co. guaranteeE
very bottle of Dodson's Livei
'one they sell. It costs 50 centE?er bottle and if you are not
satisfied that it is worth the
noney, they will hand your
calf dollar back to you with a
mile.
Don't be fooled by prepara-

ions imitating the claims of
3odson's Liver Tone. Just re-
nember Pickens Drug Co. will;ive you your money if Dod-
;on's Liver Tone fails you.
Chat is a guarantee that guar-
antees.

F o r Sale-One McCormick
nower and one Chattanooga
Rteversible two-horse disc plow
3oth nearly as good as new.

G. A. Ellis.

YOUR SHOES
ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE

Choose them so they will fit and feel right. Thatmeanse.M.r
and a graceful carriage.

Women's Footwear
Including all the very latest Spring models in
Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps.Ladie's low cuts in white canvas, white nu-buck and. white linen.
Ladie's lo w cuts in tan.
Ladies low cuts in black.

Men's Low Cuts
In all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
of the English lasts to the fuller toes and higher
heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing you
will find it here, and, at a price that you will
appreciate.

School Shoes for Growing Girls and Boys
We make a specialty of children's Shoes, from baby's first soft

soles to the hard wearing, traiping Shoes built to stand the rough
usage of the healthiest Boy scout.

When in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping yousolve the Shoe question. We are near the corner of Main and
Washington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and Charlotte.All interurban cars arrive and leave within four seconds walk
of our door.

Pride, Patton & Tilman
[The Shoe Peoplel

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Folger,

New
A complete line for m
The Godman & ZeigiThe Walkover and)BcEndicott, Johnson & I
In'all leathers, in all si

T
We have about sixty i.good styles. Former pric<spring oxfords and make y

Your

Folger,
Clothing, Shoes

Sole agents for Walk-
Iron King Stoves, New Hor.
ell Wagons and Mitchell At

Constipation Cured
Dr. Kings New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly
and get your'bowels in healthy
condition again. John Supsic,
Sanbury , Pa., says: "They are
the best Pills I ever used and I
advise everyone to use them for
constipation, indigestion and
liver complaint." Will help
you. Price 25c. Recommend-
ed by Pickens Drug Co.

Thornley & Co.

spring Oxfords
en, women, boys and children.
.r Oxfords for children and ladies.
iyden for boyeand men.

.ompany's line in a cheaper grade for boys and nen.

:yles, and at all prices.

® CLOSE OUT
)airs of Boy-dengOxfords carried over from last season, in
$6.oo to close out at $4.oo. Let us fit you up with your

our feet glad.
truly,

Thornley & Co.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Jver and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
e Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
itomobiles.

PICKENS BANIK
PICKENS, S. C-

' CAPITAL--
AND SURPLUS
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSI'
J. McD Bruce President.
I. M. Mauldin. Cashier.


